BUILDING

(A) Layout & floor area : Buildings Total Area – 127614.98 Sqm
(College 71710.01 sqm and Hospital 55904.97 Sqm)

(i) Year & Cost of construction : Rs 1661309336/-
(ii) Cost of Equipment and Furniture: : Rs 1177801133/

(B) Location of Departments:

(a) Pre-clinical - College building
   Third Floor – Department of Biochemistry
   Department of Physiology
   Fourth Floor – Department of Anatomy
   Pathology & Microbiology Demonstration room

(b) Para-clinical - College building
   Ground Floor – Director office, Dean Office,
   Department of Forensic Medicine, Council hall,
   Administrative block, Lecture hall No. 1 & 2
   Exam Hall 1, Boys common room, Record room,
   Staff room, Academic section.
   First Floor – Department of Pathology, Department of Microbiology,
   Pathology and Microbiology with Specialty labs:
   Histopathology, Serology, Bacteriology etc,
   Second Floor – Department of Pharmacology,
   Department of Community Medicine

(c) Clinical -
   Building No.1 - (Ground Floor + Four Floors)
   Building No.2 - (Basement + Ground Floor + 3 Floors)
   Building No.3 - (Basement + Ground Floor + 3 Floors)
   New Hospital Building – (Ground + 8 Floors)

The hospital is located in Building No. 1, 2, 3 & New Hospital Building

Building No.1 - Ground Floor
   TJJSB Bank, Dermatology OPD and
   Psychiatry OPD, Respiratory Medicine OPD
   First Floor
   Psychiatry Male Ward, Female Ward
   Second Floor
   Dermatology Male Ward, Female Ward
   Third Floor
   Respiratory Medicine Male Ward, Female Ward
   Fourth Floor
   Department of Psychiatry, Dermatology, Respiratory Medicine

Building No.2
   Basement
   Central Record Section & Statistics Unit
   Ground Floor
   Casualty, Casualty OTs, Casualty wards,
   Mammography USG, CMO Room, Fetal Medicine Unit,
   Radio Diagnosis Department
   First Floor
   Department of ENT, ENT Wards
   Second Floor
   O.T. Complex, CSSD
   Third Floor
   ICU Complex, Anesthesia Department, Dialysis unit

Building No.3
   Basement
   Dispensary,
   Ground Floor
   Mortuary, OBGY OPD, ENT OPD & Minor OT, Ophthalmology
   OPD, Speech Therapy, Audiology, BERA
   First Floor
   Department of Ophthalmology, OBGY Department
   Second Floor
   OBGY Wards and, OBST. ICU
   Third Floor
   OBGY Ward, Ophthalmology Ward & Eye Bank

New Hospital Building
   Ground Floor
   OPD’s of Medicine, Surgery, Pediatric, Immunization,
   Dental, Anaesthesia, Blood Collection Center,
   Dressing Room, Injection Room, ECG, EEG & 2D-Echo Room
   Minor O.T., Dean & Superintendent Office, Nursing Office,
   Physiotherapy OPD
   First Floor
   Orthopaedics Department, Male Orthopaedics Ward
   Second Floor
   Male Surgery Wards, Surgery Department,
   Third Floor
   Female Surgery ward, Surgery & Anesthesia Department
   Fourth Floor
   Female Medicine Ward, Female Isolation ward
   Fifth Floor
   Male Medicine Ward & Medicine Department, Skill
   Enhancement Zone (Med. Dept.)
   Sixth Floor
   Paediatric ward and Paediatric Department
   Seventh Floor
   Auditorium, Central Research laboratory & Skills
   Enhancement zone

Eight Floor
   Autopsy Block
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building No. 4 (College)</th>
<th>Ground Floor</th>
<th>Orthopaedics OPD, Radio-diagnosis X-ray, CT Scan, MRI &amp; Sonography Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Floor</td>
<td>Female Orthopaedics Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Floor</td>
<td>Male Surgery Wards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Floor</td>
<td>OT Complex, CSSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fourth Floor</td>
<td>ICU Complex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth Floor</td>
<td>Male Isolation ward (Medicine), Patient relative waiting area, Dental Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seventh Floor</td>
<td>Hospital Staff Committee Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eight Floor</td>
<td>Lecture Hall 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building No. 5</td>
<td>Ground Floor</td>
<td>Forensic Medicine, Record Room, Admin Offices, Dean office, Director Office, College Council Room, Lecture Hall 1 &amp; 2, Boys Common Room, Staff Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Floor</td>
<td>Central Photographic Unit, Girls Common Room &amp; Medical Education Technology Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building No. 6</td>
<td>First Floor</td>
<td>Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Floor</td>
<td>Nuclear medicine department, Linen Section Blood Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building No. 7</td>
<td>Ground Floor</td>
<td>Boys Gymnasium, Laundry &amp; Linen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension Building of</td>
<td>First Floor</td>
<td>Animal House, Bio-medical waste Disposal, Central Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building No. 7</td>
<td>Second Floor</td>
<td>Central Clinical Laboratory, Pathology Laboratory &amp; ICTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension Building of</td>
<td>First Floor</td>
<td>Central IPD &amp; OPD Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building No. 7</td>
<td>Ground Floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building No. 8</td>
<td>Ground &amp;</td>
<td>Central Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Library Building</td>
<td>First Floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Super specialty Building No. 1</td>
<td>Ground &amp; First Floor</td>
<td>Central Library, Central Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Layout plan – Enclosed as Annexure VII**

(d) No. of Lecture theatres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Gallery</td>
<td>Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallery</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating Capacity</td>
<td>Lecture Hall 1 – 180</td>
<td>Lecture Hall 5 – 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecture Hall 2 – 180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecture Hall 3 – 180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecture Hall 4 – 180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(e) Type of Audiovisual aids

(Each lecture theatre)

- Over head projector, LCD Projector,
- 35 mm slide Projector, Sliding down & Hanging (Tripod mounted) Screens.
- Laptop and Audio System

(f) Auditorium

(Accommodation)

- 1 – 1000 Seating capacity (College Building)
- 2 – 2100 Seating capacity (New Hospital Building)

(g) Examination Hall

(Sitting Capacity)

- 02 (Seating Capacity – 250 Student each)